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INTRODUCfION

In recerrt years therc has been a sub-
stantial increase of iDtcrest od research in
thc field of soaring flight optinization.
The problems of achieving nlaxinun cross-
coLmtry specds and naxinu distances arc fas-
cinating and challenging. lven the vcry
rr._l tep, .e. p-ol ler' .ornular,o. :r j
rcal case, calts fox theoreticat as hetl as
practical intuition.

On an actual soaring racing course thc
ultinate goat of thc pilot would be to fo11oj{
a flight policy that brings hin fron the
s r,-i.! r rla lili h'n. lrn. rn .ni,u,
riae. nn a g'v,n day r,cr, nigh' Fr or
or norc flight policics that Iield thc abso
lute optjnun. At this point it is logical to
ask: Docs thc pilot have any means intcnt ion
ally to pick up the policy or a poljcy that
)ielJ tl.e ,h.olu'. opti,um: I'r ,n h. - i, i
solid no. Ilie osuer may depress a ',scientisrpilotrr, but it surcly cheers up the 'tnatural
pilor". h'u h-. n^,\ p, J.niL) b.o.^ 1n\'od
i1 o'.r rr- .r(.rr:.ng tlll or rh^ lpp.r.1rio.,

i. aet '.Js sd r.c-ri,-l irsLr-
ments within soar i n g.

And really - the prollc)n of finding the
flight policy that nininizes the flight time
through a general course contains too nany
independent v:!riabtes, constraints and
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SUMI{ARY

General soaring flight optinization
tcchniques are briefly rcvicwed. The
straight dolphin node is exanined and an
opti'nal flight pol.icy on coLrrse of succes-
sive dolphirn node elenents is suggcstcd.
Also significant recent references in the
field are siven.
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stoch:rsti{ rspects conbincd uith the exis_
teice of scvcral differcnt availsble flight
modcs to allou a fcasible rigorous nathcmati-
.ar approsch in practicc. Conscqucntly, al
though the grotlal (absolutc) optinum at lcast
in a ccrttrin sense exists, it is out of the
ability of 3ny pilot intentionally to pcrfonn
rhe corr.,r -crre< ol dolpl,in mo1 ions, cr.
clings (thermarlinS), essings and deviations.
fron the straight course that perhaps are
needed to produce the optinun. Howcver, it
is r.rson3ble to spea\ rboul opl im:/in8 an
elcncnt of the course, i.e. a clear-cut,
short part of the course. Also sonc elenents
nJ) b{ corbined and 3l lcasr a .elal .ve op
timun of thc combination can be found.
Accordingly it seens to the author that as to
a soaring flight optinun it is perspicuous to
spcal about a "kind of optinun" a terlr that
uas used by the author already in Reference 1

For the optimization of the circling node
se have the well-known rcsu1t of Maccready.
As for the straight dotphin node Refercnces 2,
5, ,1, and 5 should be consulted. Furthermore
the node of essina (altenate right-and left-
hand tums, no complete circlcs) is introduced
by Metzger and Hedrick in Referencc 3. lt is
evidcnt that the circling mod. is optinal
uhen strong thernals arc clearly localized.
If thc lifting regions arc not extrenely 10-
calized, but some significant per-
centagc of the course, it usLrally is optinal
to utilize thc straight dolphin mode. Under
less favorabre lifting conditions thar those
necess 'ry lor sr,arghr dolpl-:nrne 'he e.sine
Node nay prove to be profitable.

ln this paper we will be exanining the
straight dolphin mode and suggest an optinal
flight poticy on course of successive dolphin
mode elements. Io obtain the optinal solu-
tion Ior the dolphin elenent we have to know
the atnospheric ljft sink distribution atong
the cl.ncnt. However, as Irving in Reference
5 quite correctly statcsi "thc pilot has no
pouers of prophecy." But in order to be abte
to utilizc thc d.vc1oled theory in practicc ue
have to cope with this "prophecy" af{air. I'{e

shall outline here a nethod that wilI conpen
,-te Lhe e-Lim"tLon errors in -ur-es!:ve

DOLPTIIN EL!MIjNT ESTI NIT\TE

By Reference 2 e assume thnt any polar
equation can be apprcxinated by the poly

w=Av2+Bv1c ( 1)

i{here A, B and C are constants. 'ihcn fufthcr
by Reference 2 Ne obtain for thc optimal dol-
phin spccd fncrl.cl in8 hinls) lhc erprcssion

v = vopt (x,I) .

A < 0, c < 0,

(2)

.\.0

Iinally, the altitude constraint is given by

(3),,.,' [^". 
a . c -0."(*;] a* = ar,

where thc integration is executed over the
elenrent. Substitution of v fron Eq. 2 to Eq.
I ed prcscriblng Ah allow the deternination
of parancter I by Eq. 3. for details the in
tcrestcd ieader should consult Rcfcrcncc 2.
It :is convenient to note that, after substi
tution of v from Eq. 2, tiq. 3 takcs thc forn

atr
,rxr r Lclxr' \ldx = 

^h
t 4.)

Accordingl)' in order to deternine I c
have,o.,o" .rrr ir [,t,. ^,] '.". r
lill-q" di .t,i\Lt:or' lloni rn. -1.,-.r .

alrh^u8, rr- Tito.'J nu poh . o p.^
p\- )", le 5o,e\,, '". "e,l .i'l ro, L
mate. I'le derote th. cstinnte of the lift
sink fmction in thc inteNal by a.(x]. This
estinate could be based lor instancc on tle
isolatcd thcrnial model or on the four cell,
brended-corc thcrDral stlucture, both of Nhich
are introduccd by cedeon in Parts I and II of
Reference 4 respectively. Also othe1. kinds
of updraft trofiles could le utjlized. As a
mattcr of fact, themal conditions njght
sometimes appcar to be hazy cnougli to justify
thc application of constant a [ncan value]
across thc cleJnent as a first ap!rcxinatjon.
Thc author uants to usc the oppoftunity to
renark that the sjnusoidal updraft do$ndraft
profire, used by the author in Reference 2,
does not reflect the authoits view of a prac
tical themal nodel, but is utitized to show
ctearly the behavior of pulling up in lift
and diving through down.

As to the elencnt, it can of course con-
sist of one or nore themals. A longer etc-

vl i ! rq{rl
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rent produces morc inaccuracies into Ctx),
but on thc othcr hand it allows the pilot
better to concentratc on actual flying.

After having fixed e(x) ue inscft it in
the altitude constraint, i,e. Eq. 4, and have

t [eat, r]a* = ar, (s)
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SEQIJL}iCI 01: OPTIUAL DoLPHI.\.' ILEMENTS

Irving in Referencc 5 chooses for his
constraint the denand for zero totat chanse
of cnergy height in travers.ing the elcnent.
lietzger and Hedrick, Refercnce 5, apply the
condition Ah = 0. Although any feasible ah
can bc applied according to the purpose of
the clcnent involved in thc flight strategy,
it night in gencxal bc beneficial to maintain
a constdnt base lcvel in a cloudstrect, Con
sequently $e consider a sequence of consecu-
tivc dolphin elcnents, For each €lement the
pilot can prescribe Ahi before starting to
travorse the element. lie suggest that his
prescriptj.ons would look rike tho follouing

*t

hherc Ah is prcscribcd. Solvina Eq. 5 for
t|e Lagrange 'nultiplicr yiclds us I. an esIi-
natc of thc correct l. Consequenrly we have
coped Fith the "prophecy affaii." It is holr-
ever left to establish a proccdure that con-
pensates the lnhcrent crmrs of this rcthod.
Nou flying through thc etenent the pilot is
able to find at every point the acrual up-
or dolndraft lat least in theory). hrith I
and the actual atnrospheric vertical veloci.ty
distribuiion c(r) re hr the r'otlonrnC .r.-
speed flflct ion to obcyi

Ahl = 0,

ible)
',!] ot',' i= r, ,n-1

(8)

vtxl =
(6)

Obcying the airspeed lunction given by lq. 6
he actually cones out of thc elcment $ith an
,ltitude cl'duc - xr... Ihts- r 4 rlc(x,, lox.

^l 
e

chmge gcnerally is not equat to thc pres-
cribed change Ah. l,ct us denote this change
by Ah. Accordingly

J \r i l.,i), I dr - Ah (in 6 -er.Jr 
^h 

I 
^1)'t ' ' ltt

Hcrc l is the lixed esti ate just lbund [th]-rs
Eq. 7 is aot supposcd io be solved for I).

Ir should be roted at this point that
thc solution givcn by r. rnd n (x) (and ftown
by the pilot) is also an optimum solutjon.
It is the solution by which thc actual dis'
tribution c(x) of the elcrnent is traverscd in
mininun 1.imeJ when the changc of altitudc is
ah. lf Ali = Ah, the pilot has viftually
succcedcd in solving thc problen' he had in-
tended to solve. lvcn if the (liffercnces do
not m:rtch, he has thc possibi I ity 1ate. to
conpcnsate thc e.ror. In the abole trealmcnt
no uttention hus bccn paid to other sourlcs
of crror except the use of i(x) in the dcter-
m,,,- ion uf rhe L.srinFe-mul iplre..

Ilerc n = nunbcl of elcments in thc sequencc.
rrf coursc.tl Ah rs simDlv (hc aclual devia-l=r I -'
tion fron the lnitial basc level at the end
of thc i:th step.

Accordingly, evcly step of the scquence
is optirdzed separately uith individual ei(x)
:nd t', - r,).. \rturally rhc sme the.13I
mdcl iourd'bc appiied throughout uarying
only the model paraneters. By prescribing
Ah by Eq, 8 the pilot clcarly tries to nain-

tain the initial base levcl. The rclativcly
strong corrcction procedurc representcd by
Eq. 8 should rcnain the only intended corrcc-
tivc elencnt of the nethod. That is, a pos-
sible deviation from the initial b.rse revcl
at the end of a step shall definitely not
affect the selection of the nodel laranletcrs
of the themal estinate of th€ subsequent
step. Doubte comeciion could casily rcsult
in nonoptinar levcl oscillat ion.

Thc above scheme to try to naintain a
constant base 1evcl in a sequencc of opti al
dolphin clene ts can not be clained to be the
solution thnt absolutely minimizes the flight
time thiough rhe scquencc. 1he schene posses-
ses Jl\o ano(her dravha(1, i.e. Lhe rpproxi-
nate optinal airspecd js discontinuous on thc
bomdary of tuo successivc elencnts. From

dI
dV = --z2AVl

t/r+c+c(x)
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whcre dl - L+1 I.. L1 general thc lrs 're
diflcr.nt and accordingly the alproxinate
optjnar airspeed has soncwhat different
values at the end of step I dd at the begin
ni'! | ep r l. \ ".dl .or,e.r ron n.
neuver by thc stick is acccptablc, but should
dn on the boundary appeax really renarkablcJ
the Ii + 1 detcrDined by Eqs. 8 and 5 should

not be utilized. ln this
ousht to apply sinply a i

tast would be in estimaring the model para-
nreters of the thcrnsl distribution of the
elenent ahead. It should be noted atso thst

rncluo^d.n r1r Ji.cissron dy
of the various constraints (hich nay affect
dolphln soaring tactics, too. Neverthcless,
alt|ough the theorctical ideas put forth in
this treatncnt are not vefy casy to t'o1loi{ in
practice in the present phasc of soaring alt,
they provide the pitot at least with quatita
tive kno JloN on sustaincd dotphin techniques.
Thc otler bcncfit comes in thc form of provok,
ing further rcscarch along thc ]raths outtincd
here. A closer look night be throLin at the
stalility of thc correction procedure r.pre-
sented ly Eq. 8. Also smoothine doun the air-
spced discontinuity on rhc clenent boundary
ould bc worth a spccific study.
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with \,,hich the differ
would not enforce dV

lgiven by Eq. 9) too rarge. I'rith this dis-
continuity in nind we also Dotc that it night
be advmtageous to select elencnts qith boun
J"rre, rl n]x r J ' lohn :rrrenr to!.r:ons
since there n, which occurs in the dcnonina-
tor of thc right hand side of Eq. 9, assurcs
jts largest values thus cutting doNn dV.

CONCLUSIONS

In this suNey we have represented nainly
general idcas of dolphin mode soaring. Also
the effccts and compensation of thc estina-
tion crroi of c(x) havc becn discussed. We
have not paid any attention to the effects of

.our' . \nJ, hu\ever, r1 p"..
tice thc pilot uould encouter the diff:iculty
of obeyins his airspeed function [Eq. 6),
cop n6 Lrrl rlr J;-.onrrnur'i oi rhi" 1pp-or.
nate optrnal airspeed on the element boundary,
etc. It is also clear thot thc ncthod fea
tured hcrc Nould necessltate a tiny conputer
on board, if applled literally. lhe pres
cribed l,h. and the nodel parameters of e (x)

as input quantities the conputer sould yield' b/ .ol. ig lo. 5 l) il^.,1 ron. frrrlF.
-I or.pure. uo rld .al u.J1. rl\ ,i -speed
l m' r rnn \ , " .l t. b' l\ n..1 , 1.,e .o, ,'

\. , , 'rrF iu I rr .. J , ....t I.e
. 1 ,,l l.) a / .1r .rr ' r' r lc,. r'r . .1
lJdr':on'ro truf _ ll/irg l c prlol'' ha.n
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